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KRISS KRINGLB AT

EMERGENCY HOSPITAL

A Happy Christinas, if Not a Meiry
One Nurses,, Patients nnd Guests,

Directors 'and Women's Auxiliary,
Celebrate a Joyful Event.

"Honored be woniniit she beam on Ibe
sight.

Graceful nnd fair, like u being or Hum,
Scatters around heir, whet ever she struvs,
Roses of bliss on our thorn-covere- d

ways
Hoses of puiadlse fresh from above,
l'o bo gathered nnd ttvliH'rt In a gnihtiia

of love."

To the ladles who compost! the auxil-
iary board of willing workeis in the in-

terest of Emergency hospital Is due, in
greut measure, the delightful results
which cheered so many unfortunates or.
Oh'tlstmns afternoon, ninl added to the
pleasure of many guests who had as-

sembled lit thai Institution to attest by
their presence and their presents their
appreciation of the plan to alleviate
i he sufferings of otheis. and to help

cheerfulness tuid a spirit of
Hood will In the name of lllin In whose
honor the day Is o universally

.Shortly after ;!.B0 p. in. the exercises
began In :i large! waul, on the west side
of the llrst ltoor of'tlie hospital. Alt of
the patients whose condition admitted
of transit were moved in coin or chubs
to the scene of festivities, and the medl-i-- ut

stuff. dlrcctois, nurses and attests,
took up nil tin'; vnllable lloor space.

fiidir the direction of the matron,
Miss Floionco K. Wright, the room bad
been tastefully garnished and embel-HMi- ed

by John Thomas with Hags,
hunting mil evergreen. When lie bad
Mulshed his wot It, anil the nurus tool;

Jmrue of the tree whiel: lie )ml placed
in the north end of tbf room, their deft
'muds nnd aitlstlc skill made it one of
titu nio't prolific frtlll bearers ever seen
in that vicinity. And tis a tree ir,

Known by Its; fruit, the leelplents of the
lruit from. that tiee say It Is sudd.

The nurses, bright, alert, cheerful,
quiet, neat, gt jitaful and noiseless, were
refreshing to .ji in their spotle.--s ap-
parel: and Diey suggested the thought.
"I" ministering angcl, gulrte'i by disci-
pline, and educated to make the world
better by their heroism ami their hkill.
They reflected til's dherllng energy of
Miss Wj-ighl-

.

President S. S. Jones acted ,i muster
of ceremonies. He opened tlte exeuises
by waking n nice little speech In which,
on behalf of the hospital management,
he extended the- - compliments of th
season, nnd explained that last year's)
event bad been so beneficial to the re-

cipients of gifts, and so joyful to the
donors, that the ladies' auxiliary bad
felt a keen interest In doing the neces-
sary wotk to bring about such a. satis-
factory result as was in evidence. lie
Intimated that It Avas the purpose of
the ladies to profit by their two years'
practical experier.ee and to continue the
good work so that the inmates of the
Institution may have a moie enjoyable
rime. He "gave u. subtle suggestion that
lfv Ismore blessed to give than re-

ceive, and ho intimated that expansion
of the heart is a great chest dlstender.

The first musical number of the
was given by a quartette com-

posed of Messrs. W. D. Evan., II. F.
(jjlarke, Claude Olvor and 1,. L. Love-ian- d.

They sang, "There Lived an Old
'Man at the Bottom of the .Sea, and

-- ' Davy Jones Was the Name of He."
Miss Isabella-.Mlteliel- l followed with a
solo, and acquitted herself charmingly.
Miss Marie Graham, with her violin,
and Miss- - qertrude Graham at the
piano, j.wecuted mint dlfllcuU music
with great skill. As usual, they won
loud applaus".

Rev. Charlfis "Lee enleied into the
spirit of the festive occasion and made
u felloitoit'! talk which evoked much
laughter. Jlis apt Illustrations demon-
strated bow satisfying It is to feel se-
cure In one's faith, as exemplified by
nn aged darky, who clenched bis

by showing that ids belief was
"ICnierod according to act of congress."
The darky bad a ttacl that had been
copyrighted. Then the speaker told of
iha splendid equipment of our hospital
and gave bis heuifrs a chance, to llx
the thought in tU;ir minds by relating
i 1, uneedo.o toid by M. Quad, which

iiii account of a mechanical device
which was Intended to do thj work of
mother . Ripper on an iucortlglbltj child
'Ibe idc i so impressed n in.irrlt.tl uoupU
ulthr.ut elilld'ron that they weie minded
to buy a machine and udopi a. boy from
soino iiphan asylum just li lemou-strat- e

Uk praoUenb!llt. Mi. Leo ended
by telllnsy how nuii'h good can be

in this world by people whony to follow, the teachings ot Chtisi,
s.iid, "ln.'iHiuUch as you do It unto

V.n; J;iFt o! tlief even so you dn It unto
me."

A ba.--n hiilo by .Mr. Unip.n wu wull
l eudered "Sleep, My Lady, rfleop."
Ml.s Carrie LoVor followed with a solo
and v.is good: foil (oVjhr- - b.s.--.

The male jpiartollo favored the er

"Annlo Laurie." and ie- -
eeived &Uo1j jtnsnaus pplau?e that,
.is an riiooiv, they gave, "Twilight
tiplcndor." .. ..
--AUr. O, 'It.'Vreveillng and his violin
proved valUUblk-UcqulHlllor- tu the wi- -
tertalmnenr,- - Miss. Iltyson (.oucluded

ahuuiusktum)wr. with a vocal solo
'astWQeh"hidacvaH6'vou the approba- -

Son of thu music Uivcra by her swetU
aesido.

,rh'Sldeiil JotiuH then uteppetl to tlw
Sttont and asked bow the audience liked

)S)Bpltal treatment. He made soum
'.liappy allusions to the work thus far

so nobly carrleil on. nnd pointed out
Jiow it may be accentuated, with
ali'apks to those present anil u

for next year, ho tinned
VJdrt attention to the material things uf
(thls life, yancj announced that the
nurses would soon begin with shear.s to

jdenudo the tree, nut nt that uiuinunt
fflts jittentlon was directed to a standard

(which was n legend, "Niinses" pjuj
Pjitjin Yoilr'Tl)umb and Pull Out a

"Hum." Muclumhuaement followed as
'50 1 nurses began to Jlsh for the

jlums" which the medical staff had
JYhled for their delectation, omanion.
;ftlpn and gratification.
,H;hears weie then actively operated
Snjt..the tree began nnd continued to
IfcWlJreIt o' various kinds In such

ibundiint quantities that bapplnest
' ieanied on the faces of all the people
dentlfted with the-- hospital.

, There Is no doubt that Christmas will
ie the subject of many a glib tongue
or weeks to come, as the beneficiaries
ecount their receipts of tokens which

rame to them on the 26th of Decem-
ber. 1902, at the Kmergency hospital of
Carbondale,

t Didn't; Xike tlie Joke.
Isuuo Lazier1,, who is a Junk dealer

jfrciu I'fko street., has a conception of

C' t -- vt.- . - f;i'., M Ve." ' .(,u ? 'A - Ml' . t I 5 tl fW,' '' ' f.t. 1 r
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a Joke Ihuf dllYeis fioni the Idea of ftht
entertained by tlui IJelmoiil section
boys. A few days ago. Jrano was up
Hclmonl way when "Just for fun," a
half dozen youngsters pelted him with
snowballs that were to him like balls
of Iron. Ills appreciation or lack of
appreciation of tho joko was shown by
his arresting four of tho lads, Leo
Ivlanskl, Horace Oenry, Leo Dotld and
John Creegan. They wore all hold in

100 hall each to be good. William
Lowry nnd Garfield Orlfflths, who w"ere
likewise charged, were discharged for
lock of evldoncc.

CHRISTMAS DAY

IN CARB0NDALE

The Feast Was Like a Sunday in Its
Almost Hushed Quiet Services at
St. Rose Church and Trinity Epis-

copal.
The quiet of a Humlay marked Christ-

mas day in Carbondalo yesterday. The
flurries of snow during the day gave u
sorfof disagreeable turn to the enjoy-
ment of those who were abroad, and
the effect was that but few were seen
oil the streets, This little wlldness of
the elements, however, only served to
add to the comforts of the homo and
fltealde, which, after nil, Is the chief
enjoyment of Christmas day. Work
was suspended generally, which gave
so many the desired opportunity to
make the most of the day. The only
attraction outside of the comforts of
home was the matinee and evening per-
formances at the Crnnd. which were
crowded to overflowing on both occa-
sions.

At tin- - hospital theie was sunshine
for tho patients, through the medium
of tho woman's auxiliary board. As
Indicated In another column, the festi-
val ivn a happy success.

Music at St. Eose.
The religious services at St. I tows

church were attended as they are in-

variably on tills day only those re
maining at home wbo were detained by
illness.

At 0 o'clock a solemn high 111,1 was
sung by Veiy How T. J Coffey, V. G.
Itev. Father TJader was deacon, and
Xtev. Walter Gorman, A
sermon full of of the feast was
preached by Very ltev. leather Coffey.
The choir, under the direction of Prof.
S. V. .Stockman, and augmented by the
Mozait orchestra, directed by Prof. W.
A. Lynott. rendered Mozart's Seventh
mass most satisfactorily. "Holy Night"
was the opening hymn.

At 10..10 o'clock a solemn high mass
was sung by Ttev. Walter Clorman, with
Very Itev. T. F. Coffey, deacon, and
Hew John Huggau, of Scranton. recent-
ly ordained to the priesthood, n.

The music suiiij at the early
jnass was repeated, with the orchestra-
tion. The "Adesto Pidelis" was ren-
dered at the opening instead of "Holy
Night."

Tlie set moil was preached by Jlev,
Father Badcr, of (he Order of Redemp-torist- s.

The great lesson, be said, that
the stupendous mystery of the Incar-
nation taught us is faith. The picture
or the representation of the crib of
Bethlehem should appeal in an exlra-ordlna- iy

manner to our faith. We
should look upon the child in the man-
ger and pierce. It with the eye of faith,
revealing the Immense love of Gol for
us in clothing Himself with our human
nature.

Tho world. Father Badcr said, is
growing not. to aetvpt things unless
they can be fathomed by reason: the
'dement of faith seems to be cast aside.
In closing, Father Kader cxpresi-e- the
hope that Mio lesson of faith which
fbristmas lauaht would sink deeply
into the hearts of his hearers. Then,
indeed, would it be a merry Christmas.

The Progiamme at Trinity.
The music at Trinity was an edify-

ing feature of the services at Trinity
church. The vocalization of the choir,
under the direction of Organist Llew-
ellyn Jones, was excellent. Miss Irum
Walteis. vlollnlhtf, accompanied very
efficiently. The choir sang the com-
munion service by Kyre for the first
time. Tho effect was splendid.

A special feature of the music was
the solo, "Christmas Slnr," by Mif-- s

Mina Frank, who Is a student In tho
ISchool of Music ut Syracuse univer-
sity. Miss Frank's singing indicates a
development of btr powers that is
highly gratifying to her admirers, wliu
haw so imp h faith In her sum ess.

AMUSEMENTS.

Mildred Holland Tonight.
No connxiny coining to Carbondalo

will be nun 1 welcome than Mildred
Holland's company, wlili.h will be at
the Grand tonight In Miss Holland's
new play, "The Lily and tho Prince."

Miss Holland's new piece is an artis-
tic production. II W Just resplendent
and dazzling with Its rich colotlng of
costume, and the fiagranco and beauty
of Florentine scenes. Those who ad-
mit cd Miss Holland so much in "Tho
Pownr Unbind the Throne." will like
her otitic ii9 well, If not better, as tho
maiden whoso purity of llfo is like unto
tho Illy.

Miss Holland will no doubt bo greet-
ed by an overflowing audience this
evenlnp.

The Hiudscrabble Constable.
Dai his Startle (Joseph Conyers), tho

village constable in "Our Now Mltils-1er,- "
Is a creation that leaves an lm- -

BOTTLE BABIES

Buttle babies are ho likely

to el lliin, What can be

clone? More milk, condensed
milk, watered milk, household
mixtures try them all. Then
try a little Scott's Emulsion in

the bottle.

It does for babies what it
does for old folks gives new,

firm flesh and strong life.

You'll be pleased with the re

suit. - It takes only a little in
milk to make baby fat.
Y.VtW4jliaktrT,ifrV.

pressloh that when you recall it you
laugh almost unknown to yourself.
During Is certainly uhtaut nnd orig-
inal. "Aly friend," says tho minister Id
hlnl, "J would bo afraid, IC I were you,
should I ever go to New Yorli city,
They might steal you."

Poor old Startlo is sort of Btliinped,
but quickly recovering hlmeolf, ho
shouts triumphantly and with an all'
of pity ror the seeming Ignorance of
the minister: "Say, you don't think for
a. mlnuta that I'd go to New York, with'
out wearing blinders, do you?"

Another unlqtie.charaoter is the Bow-
ery lad, who Is stopping in Hard-scrabb- le

because: "I gets mo plunks
every week and de eat I it Is nil to de
good, eeo?" This lad reels off slang
like the Mitchell Hose company getting
rid of its hose at a fire. He is the
latest breeze front the "Chuck" Con-
nors town.

"Our New Minister" will be at the
Grand Monday night. 'A deservtngly
large audience should show Its appre-
ciation of this meritorious play, which
was nne of the few shows that pkiyed
a return engagement In C.irbondate
last season.

SUCCESSFUL ENTERTAINMENT.

The Bercan Baptist Sunday School
Scores a Brilliant Success.

The auditorium and Sunday school
room of the llerean Baptist church
were filled last evening by the audience
that assembled to enjoy the presenta-
tion of "Santa's Surprise." No finer
Christmas entertainment was ever
given in this city, nnd the, committee
la charge, as well as the performers,
were the recipients of many prattfylng
compliments. Mr. W. it. Yarrlngton,
Jr., as Santa Claus, scored a brilliant
success. His songs were well ren-
dered, while In the dialogues with the
children and the gonerul acting of his
part he seemed much at ease, and was
given hearty applause. The song by
Master Hayden Duvls, In which be
impersonated Bashful Sam, was

with great favor. The dollle
gill's, dressed In white, and carrying
their dolls, made charming little
mothers; while the fairy girls wore: in-

deed light and aliy: the Icicle boys were
not as cold as their name would Imply,
but in their happy songs added much
to the scene; and about fifteen of the
boys from 10 to 14, under command of
Karl Bly, as "Captain Bob," dressed In
while sailor suits and caps, wore n lot
of Jolly "Jack tars."

Tiio cantata was rendered hi two
paits and occupied about an hour and
a. half. Between the parts, the Sunday
school orchestra, under the direction of
Leon Bey, with Miss Grace Hall as
pianist, rendered two selections that
were greatly enjoyed. The orchestra
also accompanied in all the cantata
choruses.

The distribution or presents followed,
every child in the intermediate and pri-
mary departments being remembered
Willi some gift. The teachers were also
kindly remembered by their scholars,
nearly every class presenting a, valuable
gift to the teachers. The entertain-
ment tended to show how prosperous
a school the Berean church has, and
the general results secured must bo
very gratifying to the superintendent,
A. S. Lowsley, and the assistant super-
intendent. George Emmotl.

DIED ON CHRISTMAS.

Death Saddens the Coffin Home on
Lincoln Avenue.

The joys of Christmas were turned
to sadness in one homo In Carbondalo
yesterday. Mrs. Mary Cofttn, wife of
William Coffin, succumbed at the resi-
lience on Lincoln avenue, between
Main and Church streets, yesterday af-
ternoon at 4 o'clock, to an attack of
Brigbt's disease.

The deceased was born in Daven-shlr- c,

England, 68 years ago. She
came to C.irbondnle 32 years ago nnd
has sine? lived here. She bad a. wide
circle of friends who respected her for
her womanly traits and Avho will
mourn her death. She was a member
of the Methodist Episcopal church, and
was faithful in her devotions.

Mrs. Coffin's survivors are her hus-
band, William Collin; one daughter,
Mrs. Thomas Pengally; one son, Sam-
uel Smale; three sisters, Anna, Alice
and Kllza'beth, and a brother, Blchard.

Tho funeral will 'take place Sunday
afternoon. Services will be conducted
at the residence of Bev. A. F. Chaffee.
Burial will be in Maplewod cemetery.

Visitors Over Christmas.
M. J. Horan, formerly bead salesman

in Singer's Park clothing house, now
window decorator for Saranoff, the
hatter In New York city, Is spending
11 few days at the homo of his parents
on Scott street.

Miss Katheryne Doyle, of Scranton,
was the guest yesterday of Miss Em-m- a

Barrett, on Camiau street.
Miss Diana Lewis,, of West Scranton,

spent Christinas with friends In this
city.

Dr. Mi.ssett, of Philadelphia, u. form-
er Carbondallan, was the guest over
Christmas at the home of his parents
on Brooklyn street.

Boy Sustains Scalp Wound.
While on his way to his employment

In the bobbin works, Wednesday morn-
ing, John Maze, aged 1" years, of
Canaan stteet, attempted to cross a
train of cam on tho D. .t II. road. He
slipped on the ley footing und falling
on the hard frozen ground, sustained
n bad scalp wound. He was uncon-scion- s

for a long time.

THERE'S JOYOUS NEWS. .

Hy Itev. D. D. Jenkins, B. D.

Tiieie's joyous news, there's gloilous
news,

'Tis news for nil mankind:
There's Joyous pews, them's Bloiiotii.

news,
For all in darkness, blind;

True vision und celestial light
And wondrous things to see

A star gleams over Bethlehem,
a sun, o'er Calvary.

Thero's joyous news, there's glorious
news,

For all In sickness pain;
Who weaken life and scatter wealth

In quest for health In vain;
Through Bethl'hein's door comes to tho

world,
A gift fo Heaven's design,

Mysteilous strength and bounteous
health,

A healer till divine.

There's Joyous news, tiieie's gloilous
news,

To all 'neath death's hard sway;
Beyond the dreaded glom of grave,

Thero dawns eternal day;
Believe, O hoartt rejolco O heart

Death comes to death and strife;
A victor comes through Bcthl'hem's

sates
The glorious Prince of Life.

Unlondale, pa., Christmas, JO03.

TAYLOR.
CluUlnias inuslo wilt be ohservfd nt

tho Methodist Episcopal church oii
Sunday evening next, December 28,
when a spdclal programme will be
given by a chorus of twenty-rtv- o voices.
Chorister It. W. WnlKlns has had the
chair Under hip efficient care for the
past two weeks, Following is the pro
gramme Arranged : Hymn, "Hark, the
Herald Angels Sing," congregation; In-

vocation; anthem, "Babe of Light and
Olory," solo parts, Mrs. Atherton and
Harry Evans; reading of psalm, pastor
'and congregation; male quartette, "Star
of the Morning," Messrs, Evans, Owens,
Watklns and TUbbs; solo, "The Palms,"
Mrs. Edith Peterson; solo, "Hall the
New-Bor- n King," R. W. Watklns; reci-
tation, "Angel of the Past," Miss Sarah
J. Price; mixed double quartette, "Ho
Shall Come Down Like Baieed." Mrs.
Atherton, Mrs. Peterson, Miss Reln-hard- t,

Miss W&tkins, Messrs. Jones,
Owens, Tubs and Watklns; address,
Bov, Santee; solo, "The New-Bor- n

King," John P. Tubbi; mate quartette,
"Sweet Peace," Messrs. Evans, Owens,
Watklns and Tubbs; recitation (select-
ed), Mlas Sarah J. Price; solo, "There
Were SheDhcrds," Miss Frances Wat-Uln- a;

collection; solo, "Fear Not Ye, O
Israel," Daniel Jones; chorus, "Before
the Heavens Were Spread Abroad,"
choir; chorus, "Diadem;" benediction;
chorus, sopranos, Mrs. Blanche Ather-
ton, Mrs. Edith Peterson, Mrs. Wat-
klns, Mrs. Daniels, Sarah Price, Lovedy
Danstone, Gertrude Morris; altos, Daisy
Belnhnrdt, Blodwin Griffiths, Sadie
Blchards, Anule and Gertrude Wat-
klns, Lydla Hosklns; tenors, Daniel
Jones, Hurry Evans, Sidney Owens,
William Jones and John. Morgans;
bassos, John F. Tubbs, J. D. Atherton,
J. E. Watklns, J. B. Thomas and J. F.
Crocker; organist, Mrs. S. J. Phillips;
director. It. W. Watklns.

At the Culvary Baptist church Sun-
day morning. Hon, P. L. Drum, u noted
Young Men's Christian association
speaker, of Wllkes-Barr- e, will deliver
an address, under the auspices of tho
local Young Men's Christian associa-
tion. The pastor, Bev. Dr. Harris, will
also assist.

The remains of tlte lato Mrs. Edward
Farr, of AVest Scranton, weie interred
in the Forest Home cemetery in this
town yesterday afternoon.

Edward Murphy, of North Taylor,
spent Chrlstriias day at Hastings, N. i".

There will be two games or basket
ball for one admission, at Welsenfluh's
Auditorium this evening, when the
Taylor first and second teams will have
as their opponents the Avoca. Stars and
the Scranton Victors.

The members of Taylor Hose com-
pany are working bard for the success
of their ball, to be held on New Year's
night at Welsenfluh's Auditorium. The
Tuylor Union orchestra will furnish the
music.

Mr. and Mrs. John E, Evans and
daughter Margaret, of Main street,
spent Christmas day with relatives at
Nantlcoke.

Mr. and Mrs. William Stone and son
Clarence, of Main street, spent their
Christmas at the home of Foreman and
Mrs. Frederick Seymour, at Wllkes-Barr- e.

Invincible commandery, No. 252,

Knights of Malta, will meet tills even-
ing in regular session.

Mrs. John Connolly and three chil-
dren, Of North Main street, spent yes-
terday with relatives at Edwardsville.

Mr. and Mrs. John Davis and son
Clinton, of Wilkes-Bnrr- e, are visiting
relative! in this borough.

OLYPHANT.
There was a very large attendance at

the opening of St. Patrick's church fair
In the Father Mathew hall last night.
The booths presented a very prettty ap-
pearance, laden with many articles of
fancy work and furniture. A line pro-
gramme was given during the evening.
The fair will be open this evening.

Miss Margaret Thomas, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Enoch Thomas, of this
place, and Lewis Evans, of Bfakely,
were married by Bev. George Hague,
at his residence in Blakely, Wednesday
evening at S o'clock. The young couple
were unattended. The bride wore a
very pretty gown of dark blue cloth,
with silk trimmings. Mr. and Mrs.
Evans will reside in Blakely. Their
many friends wish them abundant hap-
piness in their wedded life.

F. B. Ferguson, of New York, is
home on a visit,

Andrew Farreli, of Boston, Muss.,' Is
visiting his parents, on Dunmore street,

Christmas tteu exercises were held
In the Blakely Baptist church last
night, where a large uumlier of people
gathered and enjoyed the line pro-
gramme given by the children. When
the exercises were concluded, Christmas
gifts, candy and fruit were distributed
among the pupils and teachers.

Masses were celebrated in St. Pat-
rick's church yesterday morning at 3, ti,
7, S, 9 and 10.30 o'clock. At the lato
mass, Millard's Mass in U was ren-
dered by th choir, under the direction
of Prof. T. W. Watklns, An excellent
Christmas sermon wnB delivered by
Itev. P. J. Murphy, the pastor.

About eighty couples attended the
Christmas social given by tho Juvenls
Dancing class In Million's hall last
wentng. Tho time was delightfully
spent In dancing to music furnished by
Lawrence's orchestra, of Scranton,

J. Rossa McCormlok Is spending the
week with his parents In Blakely.

T. H. Evans, of Now York. Is spend-
ing a few dayB with relatives in
Blakely.

Dr. and Mis. David Spencer, of
Blakely, spent yesterday with iclatives
In WllkcH-Burr- e,

Prof. C. M. Hathaway, of Brooklyn.
N. Y Is visiting bis parents In Blakely.

To Cure a Cold in One Day

Tako Laxative Biomo-Qiilnln- e Tablets.
This signature 4MJf ..onevery bos, '."ie,

AVOCA.
On Wednesday morning the homo of

P. II, O'Brien was almost destroyed by
fire. Mrs. O'Brien had occasion tn en-

ter n dnik closet und being hi a huny
shu lighted a match. She thought no
more about it and after a time was
surprised to ilnd the cutlie contents in
hames. With tho timely assistance of
tho neighbors it was soon extinguished.

Misses Anna Cllhuoley and Anna. Mc-Nul- ty

weie presented with planoB ns
Christmas gifts.

Hugh Jennings U spending a few
days with friends in town.

James Mullen, of Manhattan college,
s spending his vacation with his pur-cu- ts

n tho North End.
Anthony Golden, of Rapid Forks, N,

P., Is spending some time with his
sister, Mrs. Martin Burke,

Maurice Johnson has accepted a posi-
tion as civil engineer for Robertson &
Law,

Mrs, John Mitchell and family and
John Gibbons, of Dunmore, spent yes-
terday with friends heie

1

Connolly
Scranton's vjhopping'

There is a time for all things.
This is the time for bargains, and
Connolly & Wallace's is the place
to get them.

The people know it, too.

Handkerc

clear-u- p

today Saturday.
yourself

Left over from Christmas Sale, some slightly
soiled and counter-mussed- , embroidered in both hemstitched
and scolloped edges; real values are from to 20c each.
They previous to Christmas for 9c each.

Ho
Cloak

We announce that every Jacket and Coat, short or
long, loose or tight fitting, is in price, means
something in Connolly & Wallace coat room, where
regular prices are always the lowest. To those who have
not already bought a winter coat, here is a chance to save
anywhere from $2.50 to $10.00 on a garment.

A store doesn't make money
all the time it must clear out
its odds and ends at a loss.

Conno
123 -125

vmwvm&himw

MONGREL MONARCH'S.

Pedigrees of the Crowned Heads of

Europe Show Idttle Trace of the
Stock of Their People.

Charles Laurent in the Courrler des
Elats TJnls figures out the pedigrees of
the different reigning monarch's of Eu-
rope, taken from the unanswered, and
probably unanswerable, statements of
tho oppositions, nil going to prove that
kings can lay little or no clulms to
race relationship with the people whom
they govern. Here is the lesnlt of his
investigations:

1. The living princes of tlte House of
Bourbon, or House o France, are only

th French, tjie remaining
portions being German, Spanish and
Italian.

2. Prince Victor Napoleon Bonaparte
stands for only one-thir- d in the French
family of bis Illustrious grand uncle,
and for two-thir- in the houses of
Wurtemburg and Savoy.

3. King Alfonso XHT, of Spain, is
four-fift- hs Austrian.

1. King Victor Emanuel HI. is more
Austrian than Italian on account of the
numerous crossings in ids race, and his
descendants will have Montenegrin
blood In their veins.

.". Emperor Francis Joseph and ills
presumptive heir aro as much

or Estes as they aro Hapsbtirgs.
Consequently they are for a largo part
Bavarians and Italians.

!. The King of Sweden and Norway Is
of Benrnaise and French eource by Ber-nadot-

and of southern French stock
through the Clary family. He Is als-- o

touted to tbo Holsteln-Gottorp- s and to
the I.ouclitoiibergs.

7. The King of Greece is a Dane.
S. Tho King of Sorvla Is half Russian.
!i. The Princo of Bulgaria, is a.

or a Bouibon, ami has
no Bulgarian blood In him.

10. Tho Emperor of Russia Is some-
what Mo.scovlto and very much Danish
or German, by reason of the marriages
of his mule ancestors. Ho descends
i 10m tho

or the Hesso-Durm-sti-

quite us much as from the

11. Tlin King ot tho Belgians is
and Bourbon-Orlean- s.

Thero Is nothing of the Belgian in him.
12. Tho Queen of the Netherlands Is

descended from the houses of Orange,
Nassau and Waldock-Pyrmon- l. Conse-
quently sho lb 11s much German as
Dutch,

IS, Tho King of England is
Norman and French,

14, Tho Emperor of Germany Is I

by hlb father, (luelfo or
Rrunswlck-l.unebui- g by his mother,
daughter of Queen Victoria, and French
by his ancestor, I.ouIsl- - do C'oligny, the
daughter "f tho great admiral mur-
dered by Charles IN, and married for
tho second time to William tho T.ici- -

iturn, of whom sho was tho fourth wile.
From this union thero was one son,
ilenrl-Fred- ei lo of Nassau-Orang- e,

jborn nt Delft on the 2!)th of January,
15SI, His daughter, Louisa Henrlette,
burn at Tho Hague, Nov. 27, 1027, mar-
ried In ICiti tho Grand Elector, Frederic-Willia- m

of Brandenburg. And there
begins tho relation to the Hoheuznl-lern- s.

Thu sop of Frederic William of
Ilinudenbtiig nnd of I.nulso Ileprlelte
of Nassau-Orang- o was thu llrst to take
tbo title of King of Prussia. It Is from
him that the Hohuimillermt arc

But tho strange thing about
It Is that the Hohcuzollerii dynasty
sprung from an assassination commit-
ted In Paris SOO years ago. When
l.oulso de Collgny married Wlllluni of
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Oinuge she was tho widow of I'h.trUs
do Tolignj, The Vlcomto Charles

was killed on Aug. 21. I",':, with
ills fniher-ln-ln- the admiral, y

If tho King of franco had not
massacred his Jlugcuot subjects on
Saint Bartholomew's Day, the race of
tho Gorman emperors of thu nineteenth
and twentieth centuries would not havo
sprung from Holland and France ut the
siinu tlmo by the marriage of thu
Taciturn lo tho daughter of Collgny.
Another curious detail, ono which gives
lo tho origin of thu Holioir.olleriis
something of fatality, lies In the fact
that the second marriage of Louise do
Collgny to the Statehotder, the widower
nt' three wives, took plneo thtco months
before tho murder of tlint Princo by
Bnltlia.'ir Gerard on tho btulrwny of
the Debt palace; so that tho sou of
the Taciturn and l.otilso do Collgny,
Hciiry-Fiedor- lo of Nassau-Orang- e,

whobo daughter was destined lo marry
the Elector of Brandenburg, was a pos-

thumous sou, born seven mouths after
the deatli of his father,

All of this goes lo ptovo that the only
countries In the world where, tho su
premo power Is leally exercised by the
natives aro tbo couiuiles that havo a
i. 'publican foi ni of go eminent.

j I. . I

The delivery wagon of Wllninii and
linker ius struck by a pelnw.u o and
Hudson freight train near tin Whltu- -

Oak bleaker nt Are.hbald Chrlstin.ui
cvo and tho wagon was altno.it demol-

ished. The team hud a narrow ofcape.
Tho driver. Geurgu Fliuh fortunately
efcAped unharmed.

Tho manlage of Woltir Wright, of
Lenox, Susquehanna county, .pid MM
Emily daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Rccknith, tool; place on
Christmas ovo at the home of the
brido'a par.enis ut W'eat Maylleld. The
cercmuny, which was witnessed by a
largo number of the friends of boib
families was perfoi nied by Rev. M. I).
Fuller, D. D., pastor of tho Muthodbt
Episcopal church. The young couplo
will make their tuturu home here.

Among the arrivals honiu for tho
Clirl.nmns holidays were Mr. und Mrs.
W. It. Tennis und duughtor, Hazel,
Patrick Meebuii, John J, Roche, Mlko
Clark, Jr., Lloyil Vail, Buffalo, N. V
Walter Tenls, Eluenlleld, Pu,; Claude
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Stacker, N. Y,: Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Friend, Jr., Pltssbtirg, und Thomas
Gavin, Buffalo, N. Y.

.Mrs. H. W. Cook Is 111 at her home on
Main slreet.

An infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Den-
nis McGovern, of South Main street Is
seriously ill of bronchitis.

Pi of. and Mrs. 11. N, Barrett are
spending the vacation ut Lakeside,
Susquehanna county.

Among the happiest boys In the town
yesterday was Wllllo Thomas, of Ba-

con street, whose father presented him
with a splended itpilght piano as v

Christmas gltt.
Miss Elvira Joins, of Millers' Mills,

is the guest of her hi other, Druggist
Tones,

Eil Davis, of .Scranton, spent yester-
day with ids biother, Dr. S. D. Davis

Druggist spent yesterday with Ins
parents ut Mooslc ,

Tho employes of tho Moosle Powder
company iccolwd tho Joyful news
Wednesday that fmm January 1st,
VM'.i, their wages will be Increased 10

per cent.

PRACTICAL EDUCATION".

Manchester Girls to Learn How to
Rear Babies.

1'ioin tlui Wi'Htliilnstr Guzette
Manchester Is going to teach Its

schoolgirls how tit fied and rear babies'.
Olio of thu lady members of the bdiool
hoard discovered that ninety-eig- ht per
cent, of tho eilpple.s III tho city weio
nipples beiJiiHu of tickets which had
been brought about by bad feeding und
lack of atinitlon. j'o the older girls in
tho board .schools and lit the evening-continuatio-

schools aio lo havo tho
care, and proper Icidlng ot children set
as a speiijle subject for Instruction,
and will bo able to go home and glvu
their mothers hints as to how baity
should bu tended.

In some other respects the Manches-
ter board lt enterprising. A doctor
suprvhes the health of tho chlldicn, n,

dentist Is in bo appointed t examine-thei- r

teeth, special schools have been
erected lor the feeble-minde- d and baelr-wur- d

scholars, and np clfort Is to bo
made to contribute Valuable statlstleH
on the quehtlou of (the physical de--
itriorillioil oi iiie raw uy weigiinig inn
chlldien at Intervals und contrasting
the figures in subuiban slums and min
ing and fuctorvjistricu.
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